
EPITOME OF EVENTS 
% 

PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO 
MANY SUBJECTS. 

ARE SHORT BUT INTERESTING 

Brief Mention of What is Transpiring 
in Various Sections of Our Own 

and Foreign Countries 

WAR NEWS. 
Between March 1 and March IS. 

nineteen hostile ships of the entente 

allies aggregating 40,000 tons, have 

been sunk, according to a well-inform- 
ed source in Berlin. 

* • • 

The Hamburg-American liners Prinz 
Adalbert and Kron Prinzessin decile, 
which were seized at Falmouth, Eng- 
land, at the outbreak of the war, have 
been condemned by the British prize 
court as prizes. 

• * * 

Half a million well-equipped Rus- 

sian troops, under command of Gen- 
eral Kuropatkin, are now assaulting 
Von Hindenburg's line on a front of 
150 miles, and Petrograd reports have j 
dented it at half a dozen places. 

• • • 

The mayor of Wuerzburg announc- 

es the gift of $500,000 for the fund for 

widows and orphans of Bavarian sol- 
diers. The donor is a woman who 
has requested that her name shall 
not be published during her lifetime, j 

• • • 

Ten thousand more skilled miners 

will be wanted on the British war 

front during the next twelve months 
to carry on the tunneling for the lay- 
ing of mines, according to Robert 
Smilie, president of the Miners’ fed- 
eration of Great Britain. 

* • • 

In an air raid by four German sea-1 
planes over Dover. Ramsgate and 
Westgate, at least nine persons were 

killed and thirty-one injured. One of 
the seaplanes was brought down twen- 

ty miles at sea by a pursuing British 
aviator. The German observer was 

killed. 
• • • 

A Berlin dispatch says the fourth 
German loan will exceed the aggre- 
gate of the second loan, but will be 
less than the third. This would mean 

that between 8,000,000,000 and 22- 

000,000,000 marks have been obtained, 
the second loan having realized 8,979,- 
600,000 marks and the third loan 12,- 
160,000,000 marks. 

• • • 

France spent more than 22,000,000,- 
000 francs in 1915, said Felix Ribot, 
minister of finance, just recently. The 
chamber adopted the credit of 7,800.- 
000,000 francs for the second quarter. 
This is equivalent to a daily expendi- 
ture of 87,000,000 francs. Minister Ri- 
bot said that while France would soon 

be spending 90,000,000 francs a day 
England would be spending 110,000,- 
000. 

GENERAL. 
Three British airmen, were killed 

In accidents while on exeperimental 
flights. Lieutenants Johnstone and 
Beaumont were killed on the east 
coast of Scotland, and Lieutenant 
Laidlaw at the Hendon aerodrome, 
London. 

• • • 

Because of refusal to salute the 
flag, Hubert Eaves, a negro. 11 years 
old, was ousted from the public 
schools of Des Moines, la., and sen- 

tenced to nine years in the Eldorado 
reformatory. The order was issued 
by District Judge C. A. Dudley. 

• • • 

Dr. H. J. Haiselden of Chicago Baby 
Bollinger fame, has signed a contract 
with a Minneapolis, Minn., moving 
picture producing company, as lead- 
ing actor in a play based upon Haisel- 
den's eugenic theories. He gets 
$25,000 for one year. 

» * ,* 
Thomas Taggart, democratic na- 

tional committeeman, was appointed 
United States senator to fill the va- 

cancy caused by the death of Senator 
Benjamin F. Shively, by Governor 
Ralston of Indiana. The new senator 
has maintained the leadership of the 
democratic party in Indiana for about 
twenty-five years. 

The Chinese government has issued 
a mandate announcing the abandon- 
ment of the monarchy and resumption 
of the republic. The mandate says 
the revolution shows that the demand 
for a monarchy is not unanimous and 
therefore Yuan Shi Kai rejects the 
emperorship and resumes the presi- 
dency. 

• • • 

All amateur wireless telegraph op- 
erators of San Antonio were ordered 
by the secret service department of 
the government to cease operations 
during the Mexican trouble. 

• * • 

Twenty-seven war trucks, complete- 
ly armored to withstand rifle and ma- 

chine gun fire, were assembled at De- 
troit, Mich., and started for the Mex- 
ican border, accompanied by thirty- 
four expert chauffeurs, less than 
twenty-four hours after receipt of a 

rush order from Washington. 
• * * 

After long consideration of the ad- 
against Francisco Villa, General Fun- 
eton at San Antonio, Tex., asked the 
war department for more troops to 
send into Mexico. 

• * • 

The Mexican minister of war, Gen- 
eral Obregon, issued a decree declar- 
ing all participants in the Columbus 
raid outside the law. The decree 
gives the right to any citizen to ap- 

prehend and kill, if necessary, the fol- 
lowers of Villa who crossed the Amer- 
ican frontier. 

• • • 

Wholesale deportation from Texas, 
New Mexico, Arizona and southern 
California of Mexicans believed to be 

affiliated with the Felix Diaz and Vll- 

liata movements, is reported as im- 

pending. 

Governor George W. Hunt of Ari- 
zona asked the war department for 
3,000 carbines and 30,000 rounds of 
ammunition to arm "home guards” in 
border settlements and towns which 
asked protection. 

* • * 

Three persons were burned to death, 
from $7,000,000 to $10,000,000 damage 
done, 100 business houses and 2,000 
dwellings destroyed and 12,000 per- 
sons made homeless by the tire which 
swept over Paris, Texas. 

* • • 

Cole Younger, the famous outlaw of 
border days, and one of the last re- 

maining members of the famous 
James boys' gang, died at his home 

at Lees Summit, Mo., after a lingering 
illness. He mwas 72 years old and un- 

married. 
• * * 

Fourteen Carranza soldiers and ten 

civilians were killed in an explosion 
of a carload of grenades and artillery 
ammunition in the yards of the Na- 
tional railway lines at Monterey, Tex., 
according to passengers reaching La- 

redo, Tex. 
* * * 

The republican state convention at 

Topeka, Kans., elected four delegates- 
at-large and four alternates to the 

convention of the party, adopted res- 

olutions favoring national prohibition, 
national woman suffrage and adequate 
preparedness. 

• • * 

Two-thirds of the residential and 
business district of Paris, Texas, was 

wiped out by flames, which left a fun- 
nel-shaped wake of destruction from 
two to ten blocks wide across the city, 
entailing a loss estimated at from 
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000. 

• • * 

Governor James Withycombe of 
Oregon granted a ninety-day leave of 
absence to C. O. Bogart, serving a 

term in the pinetntiary, in order that 
he might plant his spring crop and 
save, if possible, his desert homestead 
in Malheur county for proceedings. 

* * * 

The new $300,000 naval radio sta- 

tion under construction at Chollas 
Heights, just east of San Diego, Cal., 
will be the most powerful of its kind 
in the world. A 150-kilowatt arc set 

will be installed in the Chollas Heights 
plant. The radio station in the Eifel 
tower at Paris, rated as the strong- 
est in Europe, is of 100 kilowatt ca- 

pacity. 

SPORTING. 
Ad Santel of San Francisco defeated 

Jess Westergaard of Des Moines, la., 
at San Francisco, in a wrestling match, 
in two straight falls. 

* • * • 

Mike Gibbons, St. Paul middle- 
weight, outpointed and outfought Jeff 
Smith of Bayonne, N. J.. in a tame 
ten-round bout in St Paul. 

* * * 

Fred Fulton, the Rochester, Minn., 
heavyweight boxer, knocked out Fire- 
man Flynn of Pueblo in the second 
round a ten-round contest at Milwau- 
kee. 

• • • 

The National Amateur Athletic 
union basketball championship was 

won at Chicago by the University of 
Utah, which defeated the Illinois Ath- 
letic club, 28 to 27. 

• • • 

The Atlantic Coast Bowling asso- 

ciation tournament, which begins in 
Washington April 3, will be one of 
the largest tournaments that has ever 

been held in the east. Washington is 
expected to be the largest patron of 
the tournament, having fifty-odd 
leagues that should furnish at least 
150 to 200 five-men teams. 

• • • 

A new world's record for simulta- 
neous chess games was established at 
the national press club. Washington, 
D. C.. by Frank J. Marshall, the 
United States champion, when he 

played 105 games. The previous rec- 

ord was 100 games, made abroad, and 
the record in this country was ninety- 
two games, made by Marshall. A 
large number of members of congress 
and government officials witnessed 
the matches. 

WASHINGTON. 
The house, by a rising vote of 153 

to 82. defeated the amendment of 
Representative Kahn (Cal.), to in- 
crease the regular army from 140,000 
to 220,000. 

• • • 

The Hay army increase bill, provid- 
ing for a regular army peace strength 
of 140,000 fighting men, instead of the 
present IOO.imX), passed the house by 
a vote of 402 to 2. 

• * • 

The Tillman bill to provide for the 
erection or purchase by the govern- 
ment of an armor plate factory at a 
cost not to exceed $11,000,000 was 

passed by the senate by a vote of 58 
to 23. 

• • • 

The house education committee vot- 
ed unanimously to take no action on 

pending bills to reopen the. North pole 
controversy. Dr. Frederick A. Cook 
recently asked the committee to in- 

vestigate his claims. 
* * * 

An amendment authorizing the pres- 
ident to call out regular army reserves 

in case of war or threatened hostilities 
was made by the house to the Hay ar- 

my reorganization bill. It permits the 
president to increase the army by 
60,000 without awaiting action by con- 

gress. 
• • • 

Congressman C. O. Lobeck of Ne- 
braska has introduced a bill to pro- 
vide for the establishment in the dis- 
trict of Columbia of a laboratory for 
the study of criminal, pauper and de- 
fective classes. 

• • • 

Upon recommendation of the attor- 
ney general. Senator Culberson of 
Texas introduced a bill to provide for 
federal prosecution of persons who 
make threats against the life of the 
president of the United States or any 
official in line of succession to the 
presidency. 

• • • 

X rush appropriation of $8,807,095 
to cover the extraordinary expendi- 
tures of the expedition into Mexico, 
including the increase of the army to 
its full strength, was asked of con- 

gress by the war department 

I 
_ 

LIST OF CANDIDATES IN RACE 

FOR NOMINATION. 

PROTEST ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Items of General Interest Gathered 

from Reliable Sources Around 

the State House. 

Western Newspaper Union News Service. 
Following is a list of the names 

filed with the secretary of state for 
the nomination for various federal and 
state offices, to be voted on at the 
primaries April IS: 

For President 
Dem.: Woodrow Wilson. Robert G. Ross. 

Rep.: Henry Ford. Henry D. Es tab rook. 
Albert B. Cummins. Robert G. Boss. 
Pro.: Eugene N. Foss. Ira Landeth. 

Vice President 
Dem.: John H. Morehead, Thomas R. 

Marshall. Rep.: Elmer J. Burkett, Wil- 
liam Grant Webster. Pro.: Robert H. 
Patton, Clarence True Wilson. 

Governor 
Dem.: Charles W. Bryan. Lincoln: W. 

F. Stoecker, Omaha: Keith Neville. North 
Platte. Rep.: William Madgett. Hastings; 
Walter A. George, Omaha; Samuel Roy 
McKelvie, Lincoln; Abraham L. Sutton, 
Omaha: Clarence J. Miles. Hastings. 
Prog.: James F. Hanson, Fremont. Peo- 
ples independent: Charles W. Bryan, 
Lincoln: Keith Neville. North Platte. 
Soc.: B. Z. Millikan, Fairbury. Pro.: 
J. D. Graves, Peru. 

Lieutenant Governor 
Deni.: James Pearson, Moorefield; Ed- 

gar Howard. Columbus; William B. Ban- 
ning. Union. Rep.: H. P. Shunnvay, 
Wakefield; Walter Kiechel. Johnson; 
Theodore E. Nordgren. Phillips. Peoples 
independent: James Pearson, Moorefield; 
W. B. Banning. Union. 

Secretary of State 
Dem.: Charles W. Pool. Hvannis. Rep.: 

Addison Wait. Lincoln; W. B. Smith. 
Clay Center; Wilber S. Waite. Loup 
City; Claude P. Hensel. Lincoln. Prog.; 
Will S. Jay, Lincoln. Wilber S. Waite, j Ix»up City. Peoples independent; Charles 
W. Pool. Hvannis. 

j-tuuikkii UI ruont nccounis 

Dem.: William H. Smith, Seward. Rep.: 
W I,. Minor. Morrill: George W. Marsh. I 
University Place. Prog.: R. M. Gillan. | 
Auburn. Peoples independept: William 
H. Smith. Seward. Pro : John E. Rob- 
erts, Waterbury. 

State Treasurer 
Dem.: Harry Adams. Chadron: George 

E. Hall. Franklin. Rep.: W. H. Rey- 
nolds. Chadron: Franklin C. Hamer, 
Omaha. Prog.: William C. Crooks. Lin- 
coln: George E. Hall. Franklin. Peoples 
independent: George E. Hall, Franklin: 
Harry Adams, Chadron. 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction 

Dem.: John A. Woodard. Seward; W. 
H. Clemmons, Fremont Rep : A. O. 
Thomas, Kearney. Prog.; A. O. Thomas, 
Kearney. Peoples independent: William 
H. Clemmons. Fremont. Fro.: W. Eugene 
Knox, University Place. 

Attorney General 
Dem.: Willis E. Reed. Madison. Rep.: 

Robert W. Devoe, Lincoln; H. Halder- 
son. Newman Grove; C. P. Anderbery, 
Minden. Prog.: Harvey E. Morrow. Oma- 
ha. Peoples independent: Willis E. Reed. 
Madison. 
Commissioner Public Lands and Buildings 

Dem.: A. J. SUger. Hastings: G. L. 
Shumway, Scottsbluff: Henry obermann, 
Snyder; E. B. Zimmerman, Lincoln. 
Rep.: C. L. Rein, Lincoln: H. L. Cook, 
Lincoln. Peoples independent. A. J. 
Sliger, Hastings; G. L. Shumwav, Scotts- 
bluff. 

Railway Commissioners 
Dent.: Andrew Clute. Hastings; Victor 

E. Wilson, Stromsburg; Edward Sugh- 
roue, Bartley; W. S. Ridgell, Alliance; 
K. W. Ralston. Omaha. Rep.: C. A. 
Randall, Newman Grove: Henrv T. 
Clarke. Lincoln; Walter Johnson, North 
Loup: Thomas Long, Hubbard. Prog.: T. J. Cummings. Crab Orchard. Peoples 
independent: Victor E. Wilson. Stroms- 
burg ; W. S. Ridgell. Alliance. Soc.: 
Victor E. Wilson, Stromsburg. 

Regent State University 
Dem.: P. L. Hall, Lincoln; H. D. Lan- 

dis. Seward. Rep.: Harvey L. Sams, 
Scottsbluff; George N. Seymour, Elgin; 
Samuel C. Bassett, Gibbon; Edmund G. 
MeGilton, Omaha; Thomas SI. Hewitt, 
Lexington. Prog.: Philip I. Hall. Lin- 
coln. Peoples independent: P. L. Hall. 
Lincoln; H. D. Landis, Seward. Soc 
Henry J. Aberly. Omaha. Pro.: L. C. Gil- 
bert. Grand Island; Annette Nesbitt, Lin- 
coln. 

Protest on Attorney General. 
Attorney General Willis Reed’s 

name will not be placed on the re- 
publican primary ballot by Secretary 
of State Pool, unless he is forced by a 
writ of mandamus to do so. Mr. Pool 
made this announcement, after a pro- 
test signed by Chairman J. C. Mc- 
Nish, of the republican state commit- 
tee, had been filed against allowing 
Reed’3 name to go upon the ticket. 

The protest was delivered to the 
| secretary of state by R. Wr. DeVoe of 
j Lincoln, himself a republican candi- 
date for attorney general, and J. Reid 
Green, of this city, a candidate for 
delegate to the republican national 

I convention. 
Reasons assigned by Chairman Mc- 

| Nish against the placing of the at- 

J torney general’s name on the republi- 
: can ticket were that the democratic 

and republican parties are in no way 
I affiliated, and that Reed has made 
i a statement under oath that he af- 
j filiates with the democratic party, 
\ which disqualifies him from becoming 

a republican candidate also. 

Fees from Food Commission. 
Food Commissioner C. E. Harman 

cleared up some of his financial ac- 

counts with the state by paying $14,- 
722 to the clerk of the supreme court, 
as oil inspection fees collected dur- 
ing February under the court’s or- 
der of January 20, and $515 ‘to the 
state treasurer as the proceeds of 
cold storage and commission mer- 
chants’ licenses issued in February. 
Mr. Harman is still retaining his 
fees for food and drug inspections and 
using them in payment of operating 
expenses of his department. 

F. P. Corrick has filed protests 
against all republican and democratic 
office seekers who received “Bull 
Moose" filings. Of those protested. 
H. L. Cook, republican candidate for 
land commissioner, Congressman 
Reavis, of the First district, repub- 
lican; and A. O. Thomas, republican, 
for state superintendent, have with- 
drawn the progressive filings. Others 
protested by Mr. Corrick are: Treas- 
urer G. E. Hall, democrat; P. L. 
Hall, candidate for regent, and Con- 
gressman Sloan. Shallenberger and 
Kinkaid. 

The Kearney State Normal school 
has announced a new venture in the 
way of extension work, which has 
been extensively carried on by this 
school for the past year. Recently a 

rural teachers’ training department 
was installed at the school, .with Prof. 
L. B. Spiple in charge. This has been 
developed and as a result an appeal 
has been made to the president to ex- 

tend the work carried on. As a result 
both the rural schools at Glenwood and 
Buda will benefit to the extent of hav- 
ing a special normal course in rural 
training 

No Right to Charge Meter Rental. 
Cities and public utility corporations 

in Nebraska furnishing electric lights 
or other service from generating 
plants or distributing systems have no 

right to charge patrons a meter ren- 

tal in addition to the regular rates, 
unless specific provision to that effect 
is contained in the local ordinances 
governing service and rates. 

This is the holding of the Nebraska 
supreme court in an opinion handed 
down in a case from Nemaha coun- 

ty, brought by M. S. Mclninch, an 

attorney, against the Auburn Mutual 
Lighting & Power company. Mclninch 
applied for and obtained an injunc- 
tion restraining the company from 
taking out his service because he re- 

fused to pay 25 cents per month elec- 
trict meter rent for three months dur- 
ing the year 1913. The high bench af- 
firms the order of the district court. 

The opinion, written by Judge 
Hamer, does not deny the authority of 
a city to provide by ordinance for the 
collection of meter rent, but holds 
that in the absence of such precision 
it cannot collect such a charge. The 
city or company furnishing the serv- 

ice, declares the opinion, must supply 
th- meter as part of the necessary 
equipment. The ordinance serves as 

a contract between the city or com- 

pany and the patrons, and no charge 
can be made for service beyond what 
it provides. 

Consignor Must Pay Shortage. 
The supreme court has affirmed the 

judgment of the district court of 
Buffalo county in the suit of the 
Union Pacific road to collect freight 
charges on certain shipments of lum- 
ber. W. L. Stickel Lumber company 
was the defendant. The lower court 
decided against the railroad company. 
The Union Pacific sued to recover the 
difference between a rate charged for 
a shipment of lumber and thp amount 
that it should have charged under its 
rates filed with the interstate com- 

merce commission. The court holds 
that the company is entitled to collect 
such a difference, but the carrier must 
look to the consignor of the lumber 
in Spokane with whom it contracted 
to transport the shipment. The lum- 
ber was billed to the Fall City Lum- 
ber Co., Elm Creek. Added to this on 

the bill was "Notify W. L. Stickel 
Lumber company.” The railroad had 
charged 46 cents a hundred and later 
found it should have charged 60 cents. 

Rev. W. H. Buss Wins Ode Contest. 
Members of the committee appoint- 

ed to make a selection of the Nebras- 
ka state ode for the semi-centennial 
celebration met at the state superin- 
tendent’s office Saturday morning to 

go over several hundred poems sub- 
mitted in competition for the $100 
prize. The committee comprised Prof. 
L. A. Sherman of the state university. 
President W. E. Nicholl of Bellevue 

college and Miss Mary Crawford of 
the Kearney state normal school, and 
the award went to Rev. W. H. Buss 
of Fremont. Miss Helen Carraher of 
Lincoln, bein given second place. 
State Superintendent Thomas has 
appointed Dr. J. A. Beattie as moral- 
ity code writer for the state of Ne- 
braska. in connection with a national 
organization that is urging moral in- 
struction in the schools. Character 
education for children is the purpose 
of this organization. 

Second Annual University Week. 
Beginning Friday, March 24, Sew- 

ard, David City, North Bend, Schuy- 
ler and Fremont will be visited by 
various entertainments from the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. The cadet band, 
the two debating teams, the univer- 
sity players in "Believe Me. Xan- 

tippe,” the glee club and Professor 
Persinger, with his lantern lecture on 

South America, will visit each of 
these towns in succession during the 

week of spring vacation. The object 
is to bring the university into closer 
touch with the state. The German 
dramatic club will make a separate 
tour, including Columbus, Grand Is- 
land and Hastings. 

Brown and Keva Paha counties have 
applied Jointly to the state board of 
irrigation, highways and drainage for 
a state aid bridge to be constructed 
over the Niobrara river at McLean 

crossing, to take the place of an old 
structure which was carried out by the 
ice this spring. 

The week of April 3 is being boost- 
ed as pure food week, and the sug- 
gestion is made that “peace and 
plenty” be adopted as a slogan and 
the American flag used for decora- 
tive purposes in connection with food 
displays. 

The board of managers of the state 

fair elected T. H. Wake of Seward 
a member of the state board of agricul- 
ture to fill a vacancy caused by the 
death of George F. Dickman of Seward 
who was treasurer. Mr. WTake was 

later elected superintendent of the 
automobile exhibit. Jacob Sass of 
Chaleo, who is an old member of the 
state board was elected treasurer. The 
selection of Mr. WTake was asked for 

by a delegation of eighteen members 
of the Seward Commercial club and 

agricultural and live stock societies. 

After April 1 it will not be possible 
for anyone in Nebraska to register as 

a veterinary practitioner under the 

special provision of the state law al- 
lowing pereons who have had ten 

years’ experience in the state and at 

least one year in their own communi- 

ties to continue in practice without 

taking the regular examination. If the 
law had been rigidly applied, the time 
for registration of such practitioners 
would have expired on September 1 
last year, but the state board of veter- 

inary examiners decided to extend it 
six months 

Ross’ Name on Both Tickets. 

In the absence of any protest filed 

within the legal period of time. Sec- 
retary of State Pool has decided that 

the name of Robert W. Ross must 

be printed on both the democratic 
and republican primary ballots in Ne- 
braska, as a candidate for president of 
the United States. Ross sent in his 
own petitions some time ago, and the 

newspapers called attention to them, 
but nobody protested on behalf of 
either party and now the time has 

gone by in which this may be done. 

MIISM WORK 
“INTERESTS” SEEK TO CREATE 

WAR, OFFICIALS BELIEVE. 

PRESIDENT RESENTS ACTION 

Sensational Stories From Border An- 

gers Wilson—Land1 Owners 

Thought to Be Responsible. 

Washington, D. C.—What are re- 

garded as evidences of activity of 
powerful influences in Mexico through 
the spreading of alarmist reports are 

current in official circles here. 
The administration is of the opin- 

ion that a definite effort is being 
made to bring about war between the 
United States and Mexico. One cabi- 
net member expressed the opinion 
following a recent meeting that the 
attempts to force intervention were 

hacked by interests owning property 
in northern Mexico. 

Well defined steps are being taken, 
he said, to stir up public opinion in 
Mexico and the United States to a 

point where a general clash between 
the two nations would be inevitable. 

Several warnings against spreading 
alarmist reports have been issued by 
admir.iiflration officials already, and 
it was said recently that President 
Wilson deeply resentful over the 

situation, was determined that the 
agitation be brought to an end. 

Legal steps to stop the spreading 
of false news are understood to be 
under consideration, but officials have 
not decided yet what can be done. 
One step suggested was the use of a 

law against the publication of re- 

ports calculated to incite to “arson 
and riot.” 

It was also understood that the ad- 
ministration had under consideration 
tightening the censorship on Mexican 
news and warning army officers along 
the border against giving out reports 
unless fully verified. 

Allies Reject Plan. 

Washington, D. C.—All of the en- 

tente powers, through their embas- 
sies here, have handed to Secretary 
Lansing formal responses rejecting 
the proposal made by the state de- 
partment in its circular memorandum 
that they enter into a modus vivendi 
and disarm all of their merchant 

ships with the understanding that the 
United States government would en- 

deavor to secure from the central 
powers a pledge not to attack such 
unarmed ships without warning and 
without providing for the safety of 
the passengers an,d the crew. 

Reports Russian Losses. 

New York.—Losses in the Russian 
army, killed, wounded and missing, 
for one year January 1, to December 
31, 1915, were 2,542,639, according to 
Boris S. Schumacher, a Jewish news- 

paper correspondent who arrived here 
from Petrograd, via Copenhagen on 

the steamship United States. Mr. 
Schumacher exhibited printed lists of 
names which he claimed were official 
Russian reports of casualties and 
which he said he secretly obtained 

while in Petrograd. 

Teddy Finds New Bird. 
New York.—Col. Theodore Roose- 

velt on his return from the West In- 
dies announced the discovery in Trini- 
dad of what was to him a new varie- 
ty of bird in which he was much in- 
terested. 

The bird, he said, was about as big 
as a barn owl, lives in caves, is noc- 

turnal in its habits and eats nuts. Its 
native name, he added, was the “Gua- 

charo.” 

Three Americans Reported Killed. 
Douglas, Ariz. — Three Americans, 

two women and one man, were killed 
near Gibson's Line ranch on the New 
Mexico-Mexico boundary, eight ‘miles 
west of Columbus, N. M., presumable 
by Mexicans, according to the story 
brought here by a party of five Doug- 
las people, who said they arrived on 

the scene shortly after the bodies had 
been removed by soldiers. 

Uncertainty at Tampico. 
Washington, D. C.—First advices 

from Tampico, where the situation 
has been causing alarm, came to the 
state department reporting conditions 
as uncertain. The garrison seems in 
control of the situation. Some 2,000 
Americans, thtf dispatch said, would 
pass through there if they left Mexico. 

Fined for Drinking Patent Medicine 
Fort Dodge, la.—Because “Mike” 

MacKey drank too much of a patent 
medicine which is said to contain 60 
per cent alcohol, he was fined $25 in 
police court here. 

Sheriff Calls for Militia. 
El Paso. Tex.—Evidence of the ser- 

iousness with which the local author- 
ities regard the border situation was 

supplied in an announcement by 
Sheriff Peyton James Edwards tha* 
he had sent word to Governor James 
E. Ferguson that he believed the 
state militia should be sent to the 
frontier. Sheriff Edwards said that 
he did not wish to be considered an 

alarmist, but that developments in 
Mexico convinced him that additional 
protection was needed for Americans 
along the border. 

Bird-Woman Will Fly. 
Shenandoah. Ia.—A woman aviator 

I who has been startling the world with 
her daring feats. Miss Katherine Stin- 
son, has been engaged by the Shenan- 
doah Fair association to give two day 
flights and one night flight August 16 
and 17, at the fair. 

Will Have Finish Match. 
Duluth, Minn.—Joe Stecher of 

Dodge, Neb., and Fred Beell of Marsh- 
field, Wis., will wrectle a finish con- 

test here on the night of April 4, it 
was announced. 

| X>iefe 2tbteilung ift fur bte 

| ^cnuiltenglieber, roelcfye am 

j [icbftcn Deutfd? lefen. 
yiim ■ — 

Pom Srlinudlfltic 
ticis ciirobdiidicii 

Pdlfcrfricp. 
PSanim ift c3 fo frill art ber ge« 

cmteu bftlid)en o rente* Sie Untd- 
rigteit im Cjten ift auffallenb. SSas 
ift au-t> bent faeffarabifctjen oelb3ug 
getoorben i Gr Ijat fid) oollftaiibig 
•'erfriinrclt. Sie 2 title art ber Cft- 
•ront, bie Untdtigfeit ber Puffcn unb 
trie ^uriicfbalritng ber Perbiinbeten, 
ift berartig auffallenb, bafj mart an 

•in get)eirne§ 2lbfontnten benfen 
rdnnte. PuBlanb fonjcntricrt beute 
feitte gefanite Gnc«gie auf bie Por- 
gdngc im Haufafus, in ftieinafiert 
unb perficn. Surd) pcrfien gel)t ber 
PJeg nad) bent G)olf unb bent Snbi- 
fdjen Ci3can. Sort fonntc fRuBlaitb 
ben 3itfl<3it3 311m offenen Pfecr, roe!- 
d)cn c» bnbetr muf), erbalteit. Sie 
ruffifd)e transperfifdje Pabtt fonntc 
citt £eitenftiicf sur beutfd)ert Pagbab- 
babn roerben, auf biefe SSeife eitt 
flusgletd) 3roifd)Cit Scntfd)lanb unb 
PuBlanb craiclt toerbctt, oiellcid)t 
finb bie grieben^geriidjte, rocld)e fid) 
•nit ber Siirfei befd)dftigen, bod) nidjj 
gatt3 gegenftaubsiob. Pur bafj c£ 

fid) nidjt urn bas griebensbebiirfnba 
fionftantinopel*, fonbern um einen 
Jluogleid) banbeln formte, ber aud) 
bie Ijiftorifd) fcftgclegtcn unb bolt- 
tifd) tmb roirtfdjaftlid) bcredjtrgteu 

\ Jlnfpriicbe 9iuBlanb» befriebigte, bem 
Srartge PufjlanbS trad) bem offenen 
Pleer bie Pidjtunq roiefc. 

Unb granfreid)? ^er ^au i'cr- 
bun£ miiBte bie grangofen ber ©r- 

; fenntniv tiaber fiibren, bar, fie auf 
ben Sieg niriit longer boffen fbu- 
ncn; trob aUer groBcn SSorte unb 
oiler prddjtigen ©eften ibrcr tDladjt- 
babcr. Xer gall 93crbun§ miiBte 
bctt gran3ofen bie Jlngcn dffncn, bas 
fie erfennen, toie feljr fie hintergan- 
gen unb gctaufdjt toorben finb. ©e- 
gen granfreid) bjegt Xeutfd)lanb fei- 
nen .§ob, gegen bie granjofen ift in 

Xeutftblanb fein ^afegefang ange- 
ftimmt toorben. ©ine S5erftdnbigung 
and) 3toifdben Xcutfdilanb unb granf- 
reid) ntuB mdglidi fein. Xer gall 
2>erbun§, toeld>er ben iiJcg ben beut- 
feben Sturmfolonnen ben 2d?eg nadi 
‘J$ari§ dffnet, mag bie grieben&pforte 
auffd)lieBcn. 

Unb baun gegen Gnglanb! Gng- 
lanb toiirbe, bamit bai fa fiir5lidi crit 
eitier ber britifdjen 9Kad)tbaber, Sorb 
?fortbcIiffe, fid) gebriiftet, ben ftrieg 
aeiterfubren, follten and) ade bie 
anberen ibu einftcilen. Xann alfo 

| gegen ©nglanb! 3ait ber ©affe. 
roelcbe fid) Xeutfdjlanb untcr feinen 
Umftdnben unb oon nicmaitbem au* 

I scr £>anb ioiuben larcn fanu. i'iit 
ben Unterfccbcotcn. 

SInbeutungen finb bereit-5 Iaut gc- 
roorben, baf; audb 211. 0. 3?Idtoe", 
roeldic? nad) duBerft erfolgreidjer 
itJcerfabrt gegen ben geinb in ben 
bcimifdjen £>afen 3urticfgefcbrt ift, ein 
Unterfeeboot fci. Xac* crfte be* 
neuen Xtjpe*, oort bem e-5 beitjt baj 

bi-3 an 5000 Xonncn beranreidje. 
Xaf3 bac* Sdjiff auf g-roci gagrten ber 
©adjfamfcit bcr feinblidjen Sdjiffe 
im ftaual ober bei ben CrfncpS ent- 

gangen fein fodte, crfdjcirit gang un- 

gebeuerlid). Xafj es bie ^infabrt 
Durd) ben ftaual genonimcn, bafiir 

| jcugt fdjon bie ftcrfioriing bee* briti- 
fdien Sd)lad)tfd)iff£* ...fting Gbtoarb 
VII." burd) cine iiiiue, trcldje bie 
,2'iStoc" gelegt Xic beiitfd;cii 3ei- 
tnngen bobeh bie ©rioartimg ansge- 
fprodjen, baf? ber SUeer- unb ftrieg§- 
fabrt bcr ,,2't'droe" anbere folgen 
roiirben. 

vs]l uuv oujmi iuuiuu; cm uiuci- 

fceboot gemefen, fo miiftte mit einem 
©cfdjxaber gleidiartiger Seefaijr- 
geuge ber Slngriff gegen Gnglanb er- 

folgrcid) toerben. 
Crnglanb fteftt mit fcincit Diclctt 

punberttaufenbcn anf ber SSad)t doc 

bem $attal unb bait Calais bcfc^t. 
Mes, toaS bie Cngldnber biSfter gur 
Unterftufcung ber grangofen, roeldje 
um bie (fntfdjeibung biefe-5 StricgeS 
unb bie 3l>tunft ibreS SanbeS rin- 
gen, getatt Iiabcn, ift, baft fie bttrd) 
cine HuSbebttung ibrer Sintc frango- 
fijdjc Streitfrafte frci gemadrt ba- 
ben. 3luf Calais bat ber britifdje So- 
me feine ijkanfen gelcgt. 2ic toirb 
:r, obne bagu gcgtoitngen 3U toerben, 
itidjt toieber guriidgieben. 

prefer 2>dlferfrieg bat ja fcercitS 
fo crftauitlidie lleberrafdmngen ge- 
geitigt unb gang ungcabnte SBenbuu- 
gen genommen. tBieUcidjt toenbet er 

fid) nod) einmal babin, baft Tcutfdj- 
[r.ttb, nadi bem gaH 2?crbuuS unb 
uad) bem Unterfeefrieg gegen Gng- 
(anb, graufreid) Don bem fiaubtier, 
baS Calais in feinen ^ranfen bait, 
befreien muft. 

Cnglattb iit ber geinb. Gnglanb 
tft im ©ruttbe ber geinb Hllcr. 

SScrlangt Unterfudutng mfitfdier 
©rrncl. 

Cinfebtmg etner fiommiffion burd) 
bie amerifantfd)e 9tegicrung gur Hit- 
terfudhung ber an ben $ubcn im 3a- 
renreidje oeriibtcn ©rcueltatcn Der- 
langte iflidjter Scon SanbcrS in fei- 
nem SabreSberidjt alS i*rdfibent ber 
$ebrcto Sheltering attb 3fnunigrant 
Mib Sorietu, bie in 9lcto $orf iftre 

.7. SahreS&erfmnntlung bielt. 

SRidjter SanbcrS cntmarf ein er> 

fdjiitternbeS ^3iii) Don ben unjagbaren 
ifeiben ber jiibifd)en iycooifcrung in 
fRufclanb, bie, iro^bcni fie bie grbB* 
ten moralifdjen unb materielien 
Cpfer fiir iijr „StiefDater ■ 2anb“ 
gcbradjt unb uor aliem bie Sliite 
©rer Jugenb fiir 3ar unb Muute 

geopfert babe, ben fdjeuBlidjften unb 
ungebeuerlidjften 23erfolgungen uni 
iliifjadjtungeu preisgegebeu fci 
£edjsf)uubcrttaufenb jubtfcfje iiiau- 
ner, grauen unb ftinbet Ijabe man 

mit faum 311 befdjreibenber ©ran- 
famfeit, Dielfad) bci 9iadjt unb 'Jiebcl. 
in iiberfiillten gradjtroagcn in baa 
.gnnere SiuRlanbv obcr nadj Sibincr 
tran§portiert. Saufeube ber Slerm- 
ften feien unterrocgS elenb umgefom- 
men. ®iefe ungebeuerlidjcn iierbre- 
djeu ber ruffifdjcn 9fegierung ftan- 
ben ofjne gleidjen in ber ©eltgefdiidi- 
te ba unb iibettrdfen aHes, mas Dor 

Selgien er$d£}It merbe. 'Jiidjter £an- 
ber-i appellierte sum Sdjluffe an ben 
©eredjtigfeiiSfinn t»nb bie wumani- 
tiit bes amerifanifdjen 93oIfcs, nd; 
ber an ben 9ianb bc» pbnfifcben 
9hiins gebradjten C,000,OOO ruff;* 

| idler ^suben anjunebmen unb bie 
i^crbredjen ber 3ateurcgierung offr* 
3ieU su unterfudjen. 

©cgcn bie bcabfirfitigtc niffifdir 5In- 

Icilje. 

£ie 2)orfer xoodifinanj oer- 

Iianbelt 3iir 3eit iiber bie Uebernab- 
me ciner ruffifc^cn ftriegsanleilit 
ober Sctjaffimg eine» aulgcbebnter 
jganbdsfrebit* fiir bie niffifcrc !He- 
gierung. £err Oaccb ^djiff, ber 
(Sbet be» d'ero 2)orfer SBanfbauje? 

jihibti, Siocb & tio., bat fid) in ciner 
j gebarnijdjten trrflarung irocr bice 

| 'I'rojeft geaufjert: 
j „dknn fid) bie IRdbung, bay bie 
| Untcrbonbiungcn 3ur 3ieife gebieben 
| jinb, bcroabrbeitcu follte, io tmrb bie- 

jier &rebit eine ber jd]mad]DoUiten 
lomans Jraniaftionen bilben, bie 
je in bieiem Sanbe Dorgefommcn 
jinb. 

„2Jian tre;5 next niebt. unter rocf- 
fen Slufpijicn bteie imnSaftion ab- 
gefdjlofien trerb-rr. tel. nod) trer ba- 

! Tiir Derantocndd: :*t. 35er immet 

jfidj aber boron bemligt. bat feine 
Urfacfce. auf bie xjjiift, b:e er ber 

ruififdjen Segierung angcbeifcen lagt. 
fiol3 3u fein. 

„£?enn e» jemoB fdjranfenlofe 
'Srutalitai unb Uiimenid)Ud)feit ge- 

i geben bat, fo mar bie» unter ber tr>- 
; rannifeben ruffifdien SRegierung ber 
! oaH- 5n biejer 3?e3ief)ung tear unb 
; ift fie uncrrcid)t. 

„2qB amcrifanifdje 33anfier§ einer 
; ioldien iRcgieruiig 3U x£>ilfe fommen. 
ift ©ruitb genug, urn jcbem dmerifa- 
nor bie 2d)amrbte in& ©efidjt 311 
treiben. ^d) bin iiberjcugt, jcnc, roei- 
die iiber biefe J5inan30Pcra^i°n ber- 
anttoortlidi finb, rocrbeit friiber ober 
fpiiier Urfadie sur dcue tjoben." 

3enfur bcutfnjer dadiridjtcn mobifi- 
Siert. 

23 a f b i n g t o n, X. l£. 5lcnbc 
! rungen in ben 3enfur * Sicgeln nil 
bralitlofe Jt'adjridjten ffiurbcn com 

Sefretdr Xaniels angefimbigt. 211; 
bie 'Jlegicrung 3enforen in ben brain 
lofen Stationen 3U Xutferton uni 

[SagoiUe dnftelite, ffiurbe ben 3eit>> 
rcu oerboten, bcutfdje offi^icGc ©e- 
rid)te, fficldje fid) auf „©eiregungep 
ober ben Jlufcutljalt non Mtiegs-obei 
anberen Sdjiffcn ber M'ricgjubrem 
ben" begiebeit, fiir Herbffentlidiung 
in ben Her. Siaaten 311 pafficren. 

Xaburd) rourben beutfdje Herid)te 
iiber bas tWefultat non glotten-Cpe- 
raticncn bireft con Xeutfdjlanb cer- 

binbert, ffidbrcnb fie per Mabel iiber 

| iionbon, nad)bcnt fie com britifdjcn 
|3enior begutaebtet tcaren, ungebin 
I bert biebergeiangten. 

Xcr beutfdje ©otfdjafter ©raj 
©ernftorff mad)te im 'Jluftrage ftnner 
illegierung cine iormelle Slnfrage 
biesbe3iiglid), nadbbein bie amerifani- 
fdjen 3cnforen bie 9iad)rid)t non ber 
Herfenfung be3 britifeben tfreuaerd 
2lrabi» unterbriiit batten. 

XieJleguIationen ftnb nun folgcnfc 
mobifi3iert toorben. „Xie ©efd)ran* 
fung bcgiiglidj ©effiegungen con 

MriegS- ober ar.bern Sdjiffcn ber 

Mricgsfiibrenben foil nid)t jiuf ©let- 

buitgen con lifer SRabio ertationen 
:ber friegfiibrcnben 2anbcr angcroeu- 
bet ffierben. 

3falicn« fHctirabe. 

^.talien bat ba3 ©cifpiel ber ©ng- 
lanber rtadigealjint unb einen ftrate- 
gifdjen iRiirfgus feiner gefamten 
Strcitmadjtc aus Sllbanien borge- 
nomrnen. Xcd) febcint bie italienijdje 
Jlegicrung ibr Holf nidjt fiir io 
bumm ansufeben, teic bie englifebe 
91cgierung iljr eigette# 2>oIf anfiebt. 
Xenn anftatt biefen 91iicf5ug al» eine 
groge igelbentai’3U preifeit, tcie ed 
bie ©nglanbcr getan baben, cerhdlt 
fid) bie italicnifcbe Jlegicrung iiber 
ibrett 91iicf3ug mau»djcnftille. Xa3 
abriatifebe ©leer ffiirb balb coUftdn- 
big in ber ©otmaBigfeit non Cefter- 
reidj Ungam unb ©ulgarien fteben 
unb bie ^taliencr ffierben frob fein 
miiffen, toenn fie ibren bt^berigen 
©cfifsftanb an ber Cftfiifte biejeS 
©leertS ju bebaupten imftanbe fein 
ffierben. 


